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Bolero Metal & PU Side Chair Vintage Camel (Pack of 4) DR300
Steel frame. Upholstered Seat. Seat Height: 470mm   View Product 

 Code : DR300

  
 49% OFF   Sale 

£512.55

£260.99 / exc vat
£313.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Finished to the highest commercial standard in
vintage camel and soft black, Boleros metal and PU
(polyurethane) commercial chairs are ideal for Cafes,
restaurants and bar lounges.

Create a casual atmosphere with these smartly presented
chairs, made with easy to wipe clean seat pads and a
sturdy steel frame for long lasting use.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 855 428 540

Cm 85.5 42.8 54

Inches
(approx)

33 16 21

 Indoor Use Only

 Easy to wipe clean seatpad

 Mix and match colours to create vintage look

 Minimal Self Assembly

 Non marking foot bungs

 Conforms to Crib 5 Flammability

 Seat Height 470mm

 Match up with one of our Cast Iron Bolero bases and

our new 48mm Urban Dark tops

 Black frame with Camel seatpad

Material : Steel Frame and Upholstered Seat
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